ADCC and NKC of leukocvtes from infants born bv C-section
The ability of human neonatal and adult Ficoll-hypaque purified mononuclear cells to mediate natural killer cytotoxicity (NKC) and antibody-dependent cellular-cytotoxicity (ADCC) against 51Cr labeled herpes simplex virus-infected (HSV-infected) and uninfected cells was evaluated in healthy term infants delivered vaginally or by Cesarean (C)-section without labor, and in healthy adult controls. Cord blood NKC to HSV-infected cells (12.5 + 7.0) was lower ( P < 0.01) than adult controls NKC (29.5 2 7.0). NKC to HSV-infected cells of babies delivered vaginally (16.6 + 3.4) was lower ( P < 0.05) than adult controls (28.4 + 4.2). NKC to HSV-infected cells of neonates delivered by C-section without labor (7.6 f 2.8) was also lower ( P < 0.001) than adult controls (30.7 + 4.0) and lower (P < 0.05) than that of neonates delivered vaginally. Cord blood ADCC (43.1 + 9.0) was lower (P < 0.05) than ADCC of adult controls (58 + 10). ADCC of neonates delivered vaginally (50 + 5.9) was similar to ADCC of adult controls (57.4 + 6.9). ADCC of neonates delivered by C-section without labor (30.4 f 7.2) was lower than ADCC of adult (58.5 + 7.4) and was lower (P < 0.05) than ADCC of neonates delivered
vaginally.
These findings demonstrate that the method of delivery influences subsequent neonatal leukocyte NKC and ADCC. Further experiments will delineate the cause of these variations, which probably include labor or stress related hormonal changes in the mother o r neonate.
Speculation
Low natural killer cytotoxicity (NKC) and antibody-dependent cellular-cytotoxicity (ADCC) have been suggested to be associated with serious HSV infections in neonates. Past studies have revealed conflicting data concerning levels of NKC and ADCC in the newborn. The present data may help explain disparities of past studies but raise serious questions regarding the use of cord blood ADCC studies to determine the subsequent immunologic competency of newborn infants. Studies on peripheral blood of newborns must be undertaken before the role of ADCC and NKC can be evaluated.
Defects in host defense mechanisms in newborn infants responsible for their susceptibility to Herpes simplex virus (HSV) dissemination are not fully understood (10, 12) . Defects in the ability of neonatal leukocytes to kill HSV-infected cells in the presence of antibody (antibody-dependent cellular-cytotoxicity, ADCC) and in the absence of antibody (natural killer cytotoxicity, NKC) have been described (2, 5, 7, 8, 11) . We now report the effects of methods and route of delivery on subsequent cord blood mononuclear cell ADCC and NKC to HSV-infected cells. The lower without labor compared to ;hat of infants who weie delivered after labor demonstrates that the method and route of delivery affects these functions. These data help explain disparities in previous studies, but raise questions regarding the use of cord blood experiments to determine the immunocompetence of the older neonates.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Target cells were Chang liver cells, infected with HSV type I (HE strain) 24 h before use, and labeled with radioactive chromium the day of use as previously described (5-7). Blood was obtained from the placental portion of the umbilical vein after delivery of full term infants, and from healthy adult controls, afier signed informed consent from patients or parents, as appropriate. Heparinized blood (10 units/ml) was processed by sequential dextran sedimentation and Ficoll-Hypaque centrifugation to isolate purified mononuclear cells (MC) which were a combination of lymphocytes and monocyte-macrophages (5-7). Target cells and MC were incubated at an effector to target cell ratio of 30:l in HSV immune (neutralizing titer 1:32) or nonimmune sera for 18 h to determine the ADCC and NKC activity of neonatal and adult control MC (5-7).
Natural 
7).
Natural killer cytotoxicity to HSV-infected target cells. Examining twenty pairs of adult and neonates' MC, neonates MC-NKC (12.5 k 7.0) was significantly lower ( P < 0.01) when compared to MC-NKC of adult controls (29.5 f 7.0). Table 1 
DISCUSSION
Low ADCC or NKC may partially explain the susceptibility of new born infants to severe HSV infections (2, 5, 7, 8, 11) . Several studies have shown defects in both ADCC and NKC of HSVinfected cells using cord blood leukocytes from human neonates (2, 5, 7, 8, 11) . In contrast, normal lymphocyte, monocyte-macrophage and polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMNL)-ADCC of cord blood to HSV-infected cells has been reported (6, 7). As described in previous reports of ADCC and NKC abnormalities in human neonates, metabolic-oxidative PMNL dysfunction in the ill or stressed neonate has been demonstrated (1). Our recent work has revealed depressed metabolic oxidative function of leukocytes from normal neonates to depend on the method of delivery alone. Vaginally delivered, presumably stressed, neonates' PMNL demonstrated significantly poorer function than those from neonates delivered by elective C-section without labor (4) . A recent study has demonstrated that leukocytes of neonates born before labor, unlike those born after labor, were poor producers of leukocyte pryogen (3).
In evaluating ADCC and NKC of cord blood MC according to route of delivery, we have shown that NKC of MC from neonates delivered by C-section without labor was significantly lower than MC-NKC from neonates delivered vaginally. The MC from both groups of newborn infants had significantly lower NKC than adults. The ADCC of MC from infants delivered by C-section without labor was also significantly lower than MC from neonates delivered vaginally. The ADCC of each group of newborn infants was lower but not significantly different from that of adults. This is the first time that the route of delivery has been shown to influence MC mediation of ADCC or NKC. This may explain previous discrepancies in the literature, in which this factor has not been assessed (2, 5, 7, 8, 11) . None of the mothers in the present study received general anesthesia. Possible mechanisms to explain these findings include stress or labor related hormonal changes. Dinarello et al. (3) have shown that substances present in crude preparations of human chorionic gonadotropin suppressed neonatal leukocyte pyrogen release. These hormonal changes, anesthesia-related phenomenon, and gestational age, known to affect the ontogeny of almost all immune responses in humans (9) , are currently under investigation in our laboratories.
This study and other recent work (3, 4) raise questions in extrapolating "defects" discovered in cord blood to the resistance to an event that occurs in the first or second wk of life, the usual time of onset of neonatal Herpes simplex infection (10, 12) . Prospective studies of neonates' NKC and ADCC function postpartum are clearly necessary to evaluate these "defects". 
